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Chester now in box seat for the title, as they win while rain denies Oakmere … 
Appleton win nailbiter to send Trinity down … League Dinner tickets now on sale … 
Lancashire Thunder lose all their Super League games 

THE 

 DAZZLER 165 

CHESHIRE WOMEN’S LEAGUE 

Division One / Two Cross Divisional – September 3: 
 
Wistaston Village 61-3 (20; Hannah Bratt 30, Hannah Snape 2-11) (4pts) 
Chester Boughton Hall 62-1 (8.3; Snape 29*, Lorna Starkey 23*) (25pts) 
(Restricted to 20 overs per side) 
 

• Wistaston couldn’t score at more than three runs per over in this reduced overs match, with Kate Coppack 
conceding just five runs in her four overs, Nadia Wheeler just six and Lorna Starkey only seven. Chester then 
needed less than half the available overs to ease to their victory target. 

 
Division One – September 3: 

Oakmere 101-4 (29; Phoebe Cottam 22) (14pts) 
Didsbury 35-3 (13; Leesa Mellon 21*) (13pts) 
(Abandoned) 
 

• Chester are now in the box seat to retain their league title, and with it clinch the treble, after rivals Oakmere were 
unable to complete the win here, with the players leaving the field for an ultimately terminal rain interruption when 
seven more overs needed to be bowled for a result. In one sense, it was unfortunate for Oakmere today, but it 
should be noted that four Sundays ago, Chester suffered an abandonment, while Oakmere completed a victory. 
Didsbury were also not out of contention here when the weather finally closed in. 

 
Appleton 106-3 (20; Emma Barlow 51, Laura Jackson 26) (25pts) 
Stockport Trinity 103-4 (20; Jennie Kitzinger 55, Sarah McCann 36) (7pts) 
(Restricted to 20 overs per side) 
 

• Another reduced overs game produced over 200 runs and a thrilling finish, but after falling agonisingly short it is 
Stockport Trinity who will be returning to division two next season, unless the format of the league is changed. Had 
the result gone the other way, it would have been Appleton who dropped to bottom spot going in to the final day. All 
of the division one sides have picked up points from cross-divisional matches this season, so the team relegated, 
whoever it may have been, was always going to have a high points total. Even if Trinity win next week and reach 
183 points, and Didsbury get zero points from their match and finish on the same total, the Stockport side would still 
go down based on having lost more matches. 

 
Chester will be crowned champions this Sunday if they beat Didsbury at home, or if the match is tied, or if it is abandoned 
and Chester pick up at least seven bonus points. Anything less than 15 points for Chester would open the door for Oakmere 
to win the title by claiming victory at home to Appleton, but given that Chester have not lost since April, they have to be 
fancied. Appleton cannot win the title, but could maintain their record of seven straight top-two finishes by beating Oakmere 
and restricting their opponents to four points or fewer. 

 
Division Three – Division 3: 
 
Woodley 92-3 (20; Clare Edwards 25ret, Nicola Derbyshire 25ret) (25pts) 
Lymm Oughtrington Park 82-8 (20; Amy Coutoure 25ret, Alex Wilson 2-26) (6pts) 
(Two Woodley wickets and one Lymm wicket were retired out, no bonus points allocated for these) 
 

• Lymm again came close to recording what would have been their first win in several years, but ultimately lost 
wickets too frequently to maintain a challenge. 

 
Fixtures in division 3 awaiting possible re-arrangement: 

Lymm v Chester 2nd XI 
Chester 2nd XI v Woodley 
Chester 2nd XI v Hawarden 

 
The League’s annual Presentation Dinner will take place on Saturday September 23 at Hazel Grove Golf Club – 1900 for a 
meal at 1930. This venue was highly praised by many attendees when it last hosted the event back in 2011. The League is 
pleased to announce that ticket prices have once again been held at £20, and that any club who applies for six or more 
tickets will be permitted an additional three tickets free of charge. The event will follow the usual format of a three-course 
dinner, followed by presentation of the team trophies and individual winners, and concluding with a disco until midnight. The 
menu has been circulated to all club representatives - meal choices must be submitted to Alan Thomas no later than Friday 
September 15 AND your payment must be with Bob Halstead by the same date. Any ticket not paid for by September 16 may be 
offered for re-sale. Tickets will be sold on a first-come first-served basis, so whilst September 15 is the absolute deadline, it has 
been known for the event to sell out quicker than this, so don’t delay in reserving your place. Under 16s can attend the dinner, but 
must be accompanied by a parent or other responsible adult. 
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CHESHIRE JUNIOR GIRLS’ TEAMS 

Women’s Under 17 County T20 Group 1 – August 21: 
 
Shropshire 73-8 (20; Emma Royle 3-10, Kaytlin Watterson 2-20) 
Cheshire 74-3 (15.3; Ellie Mason 32) 

Cheshire w/o Cumbria 

• A fine bowling return from Emma Royle, together with some runs for Ellie Mason in her final appearance for a 
Cheshire junior side, ensured a comfortable win and a fourth-placed finish in the T20 division for Cheshire. 

Friendly – August 21: 

Cheshire 109-3 (20; Carys White 45, Charlotte Cross 21) 
Shropshire 109-5 (20; Ellie Mason 3-7) 
 

• With Cumbria sadly having difficulties in raising sides at under 17 as well as senior level, the two sides took the 
opportunity to play each other for a second time, and fought out a thrilling tied match! 

 
Something we don’t usually do here is publish a player’s career statistics, however there has probably never been a set of 
CYC batting statistics quite as good as Ellie Mason’s. In her CYC career, she scored 1862 runs in 42 innings for the Under 
17 team, at an average of 60.06, and including five centuries. There were also 1224 runs in 31 appearances for the Under 
15s, at an average of 51, and with two further centuries. Finally, Mason also scored 232 runs in 18 appearances for the 
Under 13s. In total, this means her CYC career runs total was 3318 in 91 innings, at an average of 48.08, and with seven 
centuries. 
 
Women’s Under 15 County T20 Group 2 – August 29: 
 
Cheshire 130-3 (20; Megan Cureton 40, Amy Jones 30) 
Leicestershire 101-4 (20; Molly Price 2-13) 
 
Cheshire 89-6 (20; Tessie Nickson 17) 
Northumberland 67-7 (20; Madeline Arthur 2-11) 
 

• Two contrasting wins from two to finish the season. Cheshire made a large total against Leicestershire, after an 
opening stand of 79; but then failed to make it to three figures against Northumberland and needed a good all-round 
bowling show to complete the job. These were Cheshire’s first T20 wins of the season at Under 15 level. 

 
 

FORTHCOMING FIXTURES 
 
Sunday September 10 
Cheshire Women’s League (1330): 
Division One: Oakmere v Appleton, Chester Boughton Hall v Didsbury 
Division Two: Wistaston Village v Ashton-on-Mersey 
Division One/Two Cross-Divisional: Stockport Trinity v Oxton 

 

 



LANCASHIRE THUNDER 
 
Kia Super League – August 23: 
 
Lancashire Thunder 87 (20; Danni Hazell 37, Linsey Smith 3-16) 
Southern Vipers 88-4 (14.5; Danni Wyatt 46*, Sophie Ecclestone 2-19) 
 

• Things failed to improve here for Lancashire Thunder, indeed without Danni Hazell’s contribution with the bat, they 
could have slipped to a very low total indeed. The target of 88 was eventually passed with ease, even though 
Sophie Ecclestone struck twice early on, and Suzie Bates was also dismissed for the first time in the tournament. 

 
August 26: 
 
Lancashire Thunder 122-5 (20; Amy Satterthwaite 44, Emma Lamb 30*, Evelyn Jones 21, Freya Davies 2-24) 
Western Storm 123-5 (17.1; Rachel Priest 52, Sophie Luff 24*, Danni Hazell 2-14, Sophie Ecclestone 2-19) 
 

• Lancashire made a higher score in this match, but it still never looked likely to be enough, despite some more fine 
bowling from Danni Hazell and Sophie Ecclestone. This means that the Thunder lost all five of their group matches. 
Many observers thought they had a stronger squad this year that could challenge for a top-three finish, but the end 
result was that the team failed even to match last year’s one win. Once again, the batting let them down, and many 
of the international players assigned to the Thunder were primarily bowlers. 

 
Western Storm went on to win the Super League competition. 
 
Sophie Ecclestone also took 6-12 for Lancashire (the county version) on the final day of the County Championship season, 
to ensure that the Red Rose county wrapped up the 50 over County Championship title to go with the T20 title they secured 
earlier in the year. In something of a ‘shift of power’ in county women’s cricket, the top four positions were all occupied by 
counties from the northern half of England – runners-up were Yorkshire, followed by Warwickshire and Nottinghamshire. 
Ecclestone was the top wicket taker in the first division with 27, six ahead of her nearest rival. She was also top of the 
averages (when a bowler who bowled only five overs was excluded), and had the best strike rate of anyone who bowled 
more than 25 overs. 
 

 

 

 

 



 

LEAGUE TABLES 

Division 1 p w wcn l lcn a BatP BowlP Pen NRR Pts 

Chester Boughton Hall 11 8 0 2 0 1 7 4 0 0.68 219 

Oakmere 11 7 1 1 1 1 8 3 1 1.69 208 

Appleton 11 6 0 3 0 2 10 12 0 0.1 188 

Didsbury 11 4 2 4 0 1 11 14 0 0.04 183 

Stockport Trinity (REL) 11 5 0 6 0 0 20 14 1 0.52 158 

 

Division 2 p w wcn l lcn t a BatP BowlP NRR Pts 

Wistaston Village (CH) 10 4 0 5 0 1 0 12 12 -0.52 139 

Leigh 11 3 0 7 0 0 1 22 13 -0.45 118 

Ashton-on-Mersey 10 2 0 6 1 0 1 22 14 -0.71 84 

Oxton 10 1 0 6 1 1 1 19 14 -1.58 71 

 
Each team in the top two divisions will play the others in their division at home and away, plus one fixture against each of the 
teams in the other division. Teams will play 12 matches in total in division one and 11 in division two. One up one down 
promotion and relegation will apply between the two divisions.  

Division 3 p w l t BatP BowlP NRR Pts 

Stockport Georgians (CH) 10 9 1 0 4 3 1.56 232 

Didsbury 2nd XI 10 8 2 0 8 4 1.32 212 

Hawarden Park 9 5 4 0 10 7 0.05 142 

Woodley 9 4 5 0 17 15 0.26 132 

Lymm Oughtrington Park 9 0 8 1 28 8 -2.51 51 

Chester Boughton Hall 2nd XI 7 0 6 1 13 11 -1.92 39 

 

The division three teams will play each other home and away. 

Other league tables: 

Under 17 A Division Group 1 Table  Under 17 T20 Group 1 Table  Under 15 A Division Group 1 

http://ecbwu17.play-cricket.com/website/website/league_table/70124
http://ecbwu17.play-cricket.com/website/website/league_table/70019
http://ecbwu15.play-cricket.com/website/website/league_table/70128
http://ecbwu15.play-cricket.com/website/website/league_table/70128

